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LOCAL AMD OTHER HATTERS.

Tub No» Glasgow Ptaimienlcr hà* ri.mo to 
um this wtwk in a now drw* of nw|4mulont 
type, and ollwrwiim improved in a |»| am ranee.

Tun ooW in Vharlottotown in only a cimuu- 
htanve to that felt in tlm mi-valleil sunny 
State of Ohio, where tlie thermometer mgi»- 
tera 40° below sen».

Tub circulation of the HmuLD kee|w«»n in- 
i-n-aeing day bv day. We muni exprès our 
gratitude to the many friend» throughout 
tlie Inland who an» (contributing to thin in-

Tmi lecture of tin» lion. I>. Kerguhon, on 
the science of Agrimliurv, lolivered in tin* 
Hall of tlw« Y. M A. on Thumday night, 
wan able and ex haunt ive. Wo have not 
hpa<x> for the lertun» or we would print it, 
and any nvn<»|win of it wo could give would 
do it but want juatiee.

Tiib following in an extract of a letter to 
Peake Bros. A Co., of thin city, from ( apt. 
Trainer, of the han|iio liulph II. 1‘nikr, from 
New York to l.inlnin : “On tlie 22iul Novcun- 
Imr I took the crew of a w rocked vunnel neven 
in number and landed them at Llnbon. 
Her name wan tlie John .1. /«on/, of ( 'aIni.»,

Mu Jamb» II. Ki.hthibh will ktcturu on 
“Common Sense’* in St. Patrick’s Hall, on 
the 2Hth innt., under the aunpicen of the 
Catholic Literary Union. W’e have no doubt 
them will lie a good attendance, an Mr. 
Kletcher’n lectures never fail in interesting 
his hearers, and keeping tliem on the alert, 
the secret of which is, that he in master of 
the subject he tma'n of.

We regret to liear of tlie death ol ('apt. 
Samuel Nicholson, of the British steamer 
l.i>r<l ( -V/n-c/fowk/. From advices nwvixtxl 
we learn that the steamer wan on a voyage 
from Trieste to New York, and that on tlie 
1st January, at 7.30 p. in., when 4."> miles 
south-east of Sandy ll<K»k, while heaving 
tlie lead, he fell ovurlsiard and sank instant
ly. The vessel was lying still at the time, a 
I*.at wan lowered, hut nothing was soon of 
him after he fell.

Wb have received the Pilot, tlie latent 
venture in Montreal jonrnaliam. of which the 
well-known Captain kinvan is editor an.I 
proprietor. The Pilot is got up in review 
sha|N«. and in bright, crisp and interesting. 
Captain Kirwau in one of Canada’s mont 
prominent journalists. lie in a vigorous 
w riter, and treats contemimrary subjects 
w ith a |ion second to that of no other man in 
Canada. We have no doubt tlie I‘Hot will 
succeed under bin management, mom en- 
]sm ially seeing tlie broad basis lie o|««rates 
upon. The Pilot deals chiefly with military 
matter», though it in a review in the fullest 
sont» of the word.

Tnta year’s carnival has boon a decided 
and upland id success. Never liefom did the 
rink proaent such a gay ap|««aramo as 
on Friday night. Very few |w«rwumgvs in 
history, ancient or modern, but worn repre
sented, and a good many pinvuu and things 
Uwidee. Tlie ladies costumu* worn enjiecially 
ls-autiful and tasteful. Miss Helen Mason 
us Frin Go Bragh, looked as fresh and gnx«n 
as a vale in Munster, Miss l>»uise Robins 
made a good Grace Darling, and Mins Annie 
McNeill a faithful Kustim Girl. Nor wen. 
the gentlemen Imhind hand. It is the gene
ral opinion that there should l<e another cur- 
nix al this season.

Voyage Bound the World.
Turkish ambassador ie to be sent to

Every mem lier of the Utah Iaegiskture, 
ia a Mormon.

The atmnier Celtic arrived in Queens 
town, on the 17th.

I’he 20tb century will begin on the firwt 
day of January. 1801.

Montana’s cattle interests are estimated 
to be worth $14,500.000

A Coadjutor Bishop to Cardinal Manning 
will shortly be appointed.

The Patriot says Hon. David Laird is no 
longer leader of the party.

London's police force baa been increased 
one-fourth in the past six-months.

There are now in the Ottawa Commons 
140 Conservative» and G9 Liberals.

There was something like a panic on the 
New York Stock Exchange last week

The system of lioycotting appears to have 
been revived in County Mayo. Ireland.

The Queen will not open Parliament ; 
Commissioners will again be employed.

I^ondon Bible Societies have giveri away 
4,989,060 copies of the Scriptures lust year.

There were 10,046 marriages, 986 divorce 
suits and 650 divorces in Chicago last year.

England and .France have opened negoti
ation»* regarding the Newfoundland lisii-

More than 1,500.000 pounds of butler 
were ship|Mkl from Manchester, Iowa, during
|KS3-

Several arrests have taken place in Paris 
consequent on the Comte de Paris demon- 
strut ion.

The use of nursing bottles for children is 
strictly prohibited at the Paris Maternity 
Hospital.

A petition has been filled at Ottawa 
against the return of Dr. Lyon, M. 1‘. for 
Algoma.

Sparta, Ga., has only 1.000 inhabitants, 
mid yet two barrooms there pay $750 each 
for license-

There is no truth in the report that a 
British spy was allowed to inspect the New 
York mails.

The Duke of Argyl intends to write are- 
ply to Mr Henry George’s “ Progress and

There are no applications up to this for 
the rveeptiou <»f private bills for Frinct* 
Edwaid Island.

P. J. Maguire, of New York, is to de
liver two lectures before the amalgamated 
trades of Halifax.

There are rumors of utilizing Arabi 
1‘asha agaiust the False Prophet. When 
Greek meets Greek.

British exports to the United States for 
188.1 fell off fourteen millions compared 
with the preceding year.

The garrison at Enniskillen has been 
ordered to make preparations to accommo
date 1,000 additional troops.

People living on the banks of the Missis
sippi reap a profitable living by selling the 
«li ill wood lloatiug down the river.

A private telegram to the Austrian consul 
at Kharutuui says all the higher Egyptian 
officials at El ( Hied have been massacred.

Great excitement prevails iu Culgurry, N. 
W. T , over the alleged discovery of a gold 
mine that will yield $30,000 to $lÔ0.UÜ0 to 
the ton-

Kansas City, Mo., was, in 1864. nothing 
but a huge river bluff, without even a set
tlement. Now it is a city of eight thousand 
inhabitants.

The president of the United States Cre
mation Society says that there are 5.000 
persons in the country pledged to have their 
bodies burned.

LOSS 07 THI OTT OF CQLÏÏXSUS.

ON F HUNDRED LIVE* |.o*T

( Prom (ha Own < brrrsponrfmf. )

Boston. January 20th, 1884.
Y vu will long ere this have received the 

news Of the lose of the City Of Colnmbvt by 
telegraph, but lest they should not he a* 
full as you wish, and as there are to many 
Islander» sorrowfully interested. 1 shall tty 
and supplem.-nt the telegnms by any farther 
information that may lie of use to y dm 
readers concerning the ill fated vessel and 
her crew. The City of Columbus wa* engag
ed running regularly lietween this city ard 
Savannah, and was reported one of the safest 
and beat built v« ssele in the trade. She wan 
commanded by Captain S. E. Wright, well 
known and respected in your good city <Vf 
( ’harlottetown as commander of the Carrotl. 
He was what is known as a safe

lure in a vessel of which be was Comi 
The City if Cotnmbus left Boston for Sa 
vannah on Thursday afternoon. l?th inst., 
at three o’clock, and about four o'clock on 
the following morning struck on the reef 
outside Devil’s Bridge buoy. She had a 
crew of forty-five and eighty naastngers. 
There was a fair percentage of Islanders 
among the crew, and a few, 1 belreve. 
among the passengers, but of the latter 1 
am not positive

Up to this txventy nine person» have been 
saved, some of whom are al Gay Head. 
Among those who tried to save themselves 
by going oir a life raft were A. Momeon. 
Chief Engiu.fr; Edward Fuller, Put* Mate; 
Augustus Harding. Second Mate . William 
Murray. Assistant Engineer , William Pu» 
Patrick, Pantryman ; Richard Sullivan. 
Waiter 11*. E. Island) ; but as this raft ban 
not been seen by any of the vessels searching 
in and around the scene of the disaster, there 
i* too much reason to believe they have all 
(«eristied. The following i* a list of the waved

IlliSISSsf-I “Common Sense.”

W*taWajlSw sWo,’i wHmu tw ««urwurvU.

2* I——4 — «•» N—>■ M M Wl
xn«m #w nw k»a u. « w làii.iIS SS fWxvl

Xsw Bwv#v*L». Maw.. Jem «L 
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te. there mr» would hevc IwrilMed to ».w U"
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FLRTt’MER, Ee*., will
w *> wse i_rIZ---------on the shore subject.

. _ wwvh b>NoA tehuO» bxwded the under the auspices of the Catholic Literary^sot-ja Sbm"-

SSgSgSiig »ST P»TRICKS H*LL-
- hu «jwr vb^.i* , oh TuentOty, the 2tHh innt ant.

tfcw WW «•** ha» *A*Ur- j
Doors open at 7.30 . Lecture at 8 p. m. 

Admission 10 cents ; Reserved Seats 15
cents.

'Pickets will be sold at Fraser A Reddin'» 
Drug Store and the Apotbecariee Hall.
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Consignments Solicited
R. 0’DWYER,

At tbw Mwww.. ktWrto*. ou tbw third 
R. « V Y x V M Mr W sa 
te .t sWA. wvvud Assahkwt

u l«orviau, of Lx,17, 
r. John .Mcliouald.

The presbytery of the Catholic church at 
Bayou du Large, Bouuc parish, was burned 
Sunday morning. Rev. Father Constaroi 
perished iu the liâmes.

Sixer: our last issue the Supremo Court 
lias l«H»n ongagtvl in the following eases 
Alex. McKenzie r*. Queen Imuirantx» Co., 
verdict for plaintill' for 8*-*3V ; Tlior». 11 
Itolairtson r*. J as. Uoliertwoii, action of i«ject- 
inent, xerdict for plaintiff; Alex. Irving rr.
Thus. XV. Bsairs an absent debtor, verdict for i , .. . . . ,,, . . _ r , „. , . ...„ Mr. leunysoii s title, ss approved hy Her
Jilumlitl fur elWJb; J«*« Mi MlIlaii - j Ibut of lU.u,‘ Tv„„,.uu, „l
Boiij. Mutch, verdict for plaintilf; < has. | Aldworth. in the county of Sussex, and 
Bimis r*. Wm. Cousins, action of ejectment, | Freshwater, m the lb le ot Wight, 
verdict for plaintiff; J. II. Gates r#. XV. I).
< i allow ay, action on promissory note, verdict 
for ilofendnnt ; Barbara Nicholson, Admx. 
r«. Time. XV. Beers, verdict for plaintiff for
$85.49; CoriUBck Morgan r*. C. 1>. Collins, 
verdict for plaint iff for 862.1*».

X xiam no of Lilaxral Conservatives was 
held at Murray llarlsir Road School house on 
Satunlay night, to imniinate a candidate in 
their interest for the Belfast district. Among 
other gi'iitlemen present were Messrs. James 
Nicholson, M. L (’., John M. Grant. ( apt. 
Roderick McKenzie, Edward Grant, Robert 
Dixon, Little Sands ; John MeIkmald, Cale
donia ; Thomas Crane, China l*oint; Alex
ander McRae, Henry Burke, I'ownal, and 
John R. Moore, Itiwnal ; John McGilllvray, 
X'emon River ; Charles McMillan, and Deter 
l’raught, Alberry Plains ; David O’Keete, 
Patrick O’Donnell and John Fraser, Pisquid; 
Malcolm McKinnon and A. J. Campbell, 
l igg ; Hugh MvXX’illiams, Eldon ; Abram 
XX". Cook, Bello Cns»k ; John 1‘oxxer, Newton ; 
James Stexxart. Alexander Ross and John 
Ross, Murray Harbor Road. The usines of 
several gentlemen were submitted to tlie 
Convention. The result of the third ballot 
was the nomination of Alexander Martin, 
Esq., of X’alleyfield, who, on lieing unani
mously chosen as the party standard 1 «oarer, 
made a stirring s|ieoch, as also did Hou. D. 
Ferguson and Hon. Neil Mclztod.

On Monday evening, 14th inst., a Musical 
and Dramatic entertainment was given by
tlie pupils of the Convent do Notre Dame, 
Summeraide. The programme consisted of 
vocal and instrumental music, dramas, tab
leaux, Ac. Tlie most pleasing feature of the 
evening’s jierformaiuv was a sacred drama 
and tableaux,“ Betlileliom,’’ very well render
ed hy tlie pupils, who roller ted great credit 
on the ladies w lie had the training of tlie 
voting aspirants to histrionic fame, and 
whose zeal in their work was proved hy tlie 
successful efforts of their pupils. A few days 
previous to this, tlie choir of SL Paul’s 
Church presented Sister Saint Assumption 
w ith a very valuable gilt «s a token of their 
heartfelt gratitude to her for her voluntary 
and invaluable services, as their organist and 
music tear I tor. The gilt was acconnwmled 
with a flattering address, to which a suitable 
loplv was given. HL Paul's is a choir of fifty 
well-cultivated voices—twenty-fivo in the 
soprano, ten in tlie alto, ton in tlie has*, and 
live (|Miwerful voices) in tlwi tenor—led by- 
Mr. A. A. Mc loi Ian, who is an accomplished 
soloist. On tlie occasion of any grand festi 
val celebrated by the church, some of Umi 
most magnificent pieces of music are render
ed, in a classical and refined style. In fket, 
if the harmony and brilliancy of the music 
«banted on such festivals as Christmas, 
Foster, Ac., are to bo taken as a criterion, 
this choir stands unrivalled In the Pro
vince.—Com.

Gladstone has issued a circular to the 
Liberal members of tbe House of Commons, 
requesting tbeir attendance at the opening 
of Parliament on the 5th of February.

Dunug the fortnight ending December 
29, no lees than eight hundred vagrants 
were arrested in the streets of Paris for 
begging, sleeping out, and such like offences

The Russian Minister of Foreign Affairs 
ha» officially informed Prince Bismarck of 
the discovery of a deeply laid Nihilist plot 
against the lires of the Czar and Kaizer.

An occuhst tells a Boston reporter that 
every yard of dulled veiling thaï is sold, is 
at least $20 in the pockets of those physic
ians who make a specialty of diseases of the

A French writer, who estimates that the 
world contains 193,000 doctors, complains 
that two of our most exasperating affect
ions, asthma and catarrh, defy their utmost 
skill.

It is said one of the results of the visit of 
American Bishops to Rome is tlmt fewer 
Italians and moic dignitaries of other 
nationalities will, in future, lie created Car

hineac steamer plying between Shan g 
hai and Hong Kong has l»een wrecked. 
Fire of the native crew were saved, but six 
Europeans and 198 natives are reported 

issing.
A bill has l»een introduced in the D -uiiu 

ion House of Commons providing for the 
construction of a ship canal around Niitgra 
Falls, to connect and navigate tlfc waters of 
Lake Erie and Ontario.

The jury in the case of the Orangeman 
Griffin, who was killed during the recent 
riot in Dromore, returned a verdict that he 
came to his death from the effects of a 
wound inflicted by a policeman.

According to Knickerbocker more acci 
dents happen on the twenty-five miles of 
elevated railroad in New York City than on 
the Ijoudon underground with its 1,400 
trains daily crossing each other in all 
directions.

FOR SALE OF P.F. ISLAND PRODUCE.

289 WATER STREET,
81. JekiN. VwfeeeJIeeA

• «U iwocu.

IW Xtrbii
Vk»tv\ WAKKMTK 

D.XKRXVX A*W t< W I

In connection with the alxjve is Captain 
English, who is well known in V. E- Island, 
who will take special charge of all consign- 

, meats, and will also attend to the charter
ing of vessels for the carrying trade of 

] Prince Edward Island
X. B.—Parties wishing to pr.x-ure gooduttkvk for v«ork remain.. . . .

ml -* of prime at I Labrador Herring would do well to consu.^
tvi^icx, W— •« >;«kw K* iiS.ôo , m«.l clear R O’Dwycr.

*1 fiî W W «X1 per bh: L.id L*.« been 1,-11 irv 16 18Kt - —** «I pvr lb. for otv and I J*00*4"
«usa

known to In- so up to this, th .ngh hopes mv .A*^ .i?*1 L alt,vr 1A,lvug, , ,r , ^ », AM pkikl'M to* Mv «Ufa chrKlUkii forli-
. ntvrtained slight hopes. U is tree), that s i«* Sn Xswom Ws-PmmwM. mJ xwre-oi.. ... the 
few more may yet be found : Passenger* - «**» >vwr Mr savv wrisr ivcviviua the «oiviuu Cap., S Vuni, Tnir... N. w"

Lawrence, Miss.; H. Weinman. Ia*Trti.v,
Muss ; E. M. McCarthy, Somerville., Maws.
J. K. Tibbetts, Somerville, Mass.. G. W.
Farnsworth, Townscivl, Mass. . Robert 
Farnsworth, Townsend, Ma-e.. F. W. Fair 
banks, G.»rhaui, Maine; Horace Watei-honwe,
Bath. Maine; John L. Co»k. Portland, 

aine; G. T. White«>mb, Hud».>n. Mas*, 
apt. F. Hammond, Gouldsbor". Me. — 12. 
ffici-rs ami crew—Capt. S. E» Wnght,

H. XXr. Spaulding, Purser . A A Vilman,
Steward ; H. A Phillips, Assistant Kn 
gin«vr ; Harry Collins. Seeond Assistant 
Engineer, 1*. E. Island ; Roderick McDonald.
Quartermaster. I*. E. Island ; Th .mae But 
1er, fireman. P. E. Island; John White, 
seaman. Prince Edward Island ; John Mad 
den, seaman, P. E. Island . RoIhnt Gallant, 
s»*aman, Cajx- Breton; Michael K«wnedy. 
seaman, St. John’s, Xfld , F'dwanl tX’Brien. 
seaman, St. John’s, Nfld.; Edward Ijesry, 
seaman; Thomas OTx-ary, fireman , John 
Hines, firemen ; E. P. Briggs, porter : F 
Hanson, waiter—17.

Thus it will be seen that one hundred 
ins have been loat to this fatal disaster.
lixty miles from Boston, on a rock w»4l J** , ... . ... „

K—« * rp. rrw- n «*ww*«a( tw ww4w A> to » buafcel for uitU-T*.kwown to mariners. There was. it is trwx, ^4 bJh*.A IVrk. uo», ÿi-x'V w siô.ôu .
a stiff breeze blowing— some call it a storm, P K 1 w-v-v w SDL-jv P K. 1 tbiu nu-«s. I A U>8INU JOKK
but what would only be laughed at hy Mich ** r E l yrus* mv»». ÿlô.uu tu A i-romiocnt vhyeician of Pittshurg said to a
a line «Wl a. the Cif, of < nn.W fi» L*»»* .f4 1:1 •» “ W tp, !* ol

w.-kThm, NWwokvu buna ux at U to Lt|c
I*r tk <n >sa 4>okUt> the m-irkvt for butu-r i- 
♦ùvs wxlh * **w« JkmMM «.«Ie* vf westrru nod 

X* tv .«Sv. for choice, wuh 
fwrrcx Wrfbe* ami j-ttv *k-- for fair sud *wd 
N«W Xv«< *w> V vroK-ol Jwm» *t 2* tv :*'v fur ' 

«wÀ t* W. Sixv tor fair *ud <uud . w*»U-r

ihouxiiiido Hivdened to their («mm 1

Kelyuur on tentimonial* written imrivid trlowiutr 
Uugnak'i- uf -»me mirsculoa» cure* uiadv bv wane 
birgvly iMilf.d up d<K-tur or p*. cut medicine bin 

l tbou-sniLi to t|u-ir t-nac* . b»*lierinif in 
-----« ■-—— «-owl •>—» «X-- — —— miracle

1884. JANUARY. 1884.

ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE

«T.

BEFORE STOCK TAKING,
—AT—

B. MACDONALD'S.

AM ANNUAL CLEARANCE SALE, andiig rn\ {

WOOL OOODS, in Scarfs, (.'loud*, Wool
now having 

I will clear out 
Square*, Heavy Winter Cloth*, Winter Dree* Stud*, Ladie*’ Fur 
Cap* and Mufl'x, Ladie*’ Fur Tippet*, Ludie*’ Fur and Felt Hate, 
Men’» Fur and Cloth Cap*, Men’» and Bov»’ Ulster», Overcoat* and 
Reefing Jacket*

Also, Remnant* in Cloth*,
Remnant* in Dress Stuff*,

Remnant* in Prints,
Remnant* in Flannel*.

These Goods must be cleared out, and bargains extraordinary 
will be given at

J. B. MACDONALD’S.
Queen Street, Charlottetown. Jan. 23. 1884

BARGAINS ! BARGAINS !
! !

—IN—

, ... . ... j . , _----- »« e aau- u uiuru pilbliwhiuffmml xt ^ XX for -outb«ru *udT-'7 to »• f .lo aol malw tbe cum. although wv have 
*tv«»W m.ihvs IU pvtatvc* 14 w«|| «up- j
with * »h»w4> ic u-aud . iode» ol vasteru, i thovhaxiw upon thousand*
» **»A wtoiMtovk. lone *t 50 to 52c . uortb ,,f them. of tb- most wonderful cure*, voluntarily 

jtw tvm' «14» WJAk iNrvhbc* wt 50 to Mr. : and | ^.ul U „ our medicine H»i> Hitter* that 
*' to Kk-. per huabcl . »wwt I make* tbe cur.». It hu* never failed aud never 

paw<n hivm >t4V v> <t Jo per bbl. can. We will give reference to any one for any
ItXttVXX W XRktnx 'lists** similar to their own if desire.1. or will refer

! to any neighbor, a» there is not a neighborhood in 
Hxttt XV J>sw Wt». «t* K. I », the aauiv the known world but can show it* cure* by Hop

<%9;x llM. n >a IX 
.r.lmary cireuuistanccs. There will !>«' an 4«w-.

IhXV- |ht dozen. 2A to 27 ' til health, aud of hi* inability to cure her, jokingly
_ __________ _ ___ _____ i outil tub*.' 2d to 25 tt* 'sit "Try Hot» Hitters'" The lady took it in

investigation, of course, and a strict ‘>tux «'V«ew. Dwkv*. «N,* 1 H W i,iet* Futatoe*, 25 to earnest au.l used the Hitv-r*, from which she ob- 
(’ .nsidering that tire out of eight of th.-rn twrav-v per hhi . 75 W MU et» Hay ,«.r I tain.-d iwrmai.vnt health She now* laughs at the
were saved. th«- Islan.lers on U-srd the . V, ^ rik _____ J‘^r f"r ,,ul - ’“‘t 40 wrU
of ColnmbuM are fortunate. Tbe raft npow 

liivh another Inlander |H‘risln‘«l is not the wki$lhl* t 1*1414 B*.
kind of refuge a mau should seok at vo* ! 
when the therniouieter rexi*tvr" Mow z«'ro ; 
it is well enough in summer, but it is a d.-ath 
trap in winter, very few eon Id live on it in 
weather like this more than a tew hoWrs 

s to be presumed the men who go*, .vn 
board tlie raft were the off watch, who just t^vw? 
made a nvh for i«. n<»t finding the Uvatv 1^8 
while those jrho were savM w«v«' tbe watch 
on the «!«• k aud a few passengers. The ^nu-i, t 
seeue of the disaster U-ars a bad repntalvm |Vmr, 
indeed. The Dexter is employed as much <kuwwt.lt WW W 
for wreck-saving as revenue purpose* round J '
that ill-fated spot. 1 have said the City cf, ttuv,"
''olumbn* was a tine, strong vesm-l, and she . t\>i AVx v it kwak 
ms The New York and Savannah AtUntie 

Steam Company did not own a etrongei. 
but she w is notorious for her bad strer 
ing 'jualiiies, and it is thought the res» >n •’4 
her not oL’ying her helm was owing to th$ j
quantity of iron in her compuMiion. And ■ Jkll W 'WM A Mr
then she was always inretmg with, or inflict -Lv* Jt^ ■ m UrA WrA CM
ing, small pieces of damage, from the same

out him a goo.1 paticut. 
nas or ikh-ioiui.

, The fee of iloctore i- an that very many |s»r-
-on» are mtarvstcl in. XVs believe the schedule for 

k'w XWkvTTBlvWN, Jan. 22, lSSL ! visits i- îkt.UU, which would tax a man confined to 
thref »WR«U> 1* Ik s to 12 h’s bol for a year, and iu need of a daily visit, over
ïkv‘1 .•IWW't'M1 1* Ifa ... t) to 4 ( #1 UUU w \ t ar for medical slU ndsnve a one A ml
Mwlt-WAs n ’> to 4 1 one single bottle of Hop Hitters taken iu time
Lv>,ju .......... <8 U» 7 | would save the ÿl,(A0aud all the year • sickness.
IVl-k, USNtV 8 It» tv
r»rtra>> ..................................... W to 1.5U ! A LADY H WISH.

5o V» «w “Oh. how I do wish my skin was as clear and 
?! u* •*? 1 soft a» your*.' said a holy to her friend " X’ou 
16 to 25 j cal| ^,,1^ mrak • it so." answered the friend.

Upholstered Goods
Having im|K>rted a large stock of Upholstering Good*

DIRECT FROM THE BEST MARKETS,
We CAN anil WILL give the

Best Value at the Lowest Prices
We are now manufacturing _

One Doz. Parlor Sets.
Call aud examine them.

MARK XVRIGHT & CO.
Charlottetown. January 2, 1884.

x IWwk
xt*,k » ’ How ii<iuircd the first lady " H\ using Hop

ktMMsa Law is. Marhol Vlerk

w ww Hitter* that make* irnrv, rich blotsl and blooming 
2.7 >"to:uJu ! health. It did it for me. a* you observe."
^""%8 ‘̂to iT UIVKX V I1 BY THE IhX TOKlI.

. 54 to 'w l* it possible th it Mr. (lodfrey is up und a 
tu to .‘si work, and cunsl by so simple s remedy r" -
Id U» 2U i " l s»sure you it is true that he is entirely cutW, 
It to 16 ind with nothing but Hop Hitters, and only ten 
tu to 7v day» ago hi» doctor» gave lmn up and said he must 

, from Kidney and l.trer trouble !"

She ran down a sailing ves*c4 at 
Nantucket Shoals last summer. The vesrel 
was worth 830,1 KK) and the <argi> $80,0tk\ 
sud there is now n law suit in the t»nrt. 
Captain Wright took pride in tbe City <>f 
Colombo*, for though unfortunate fin many 
resjiects. she was the fastest l>oat hvlonging 
to the Company.

The names of the Islande * on tnvant lh-' <Mv o’ j 
Çolumhu» are Henry Collin*, f-econd Aweielant 
Kngineer. from m*r Sturgeon, but well kn«>wn 
around Charlottetown, saved ; t hoirs» Hntler, fire
man, Cuar ottetvwn, savol , John White. Marray i 
Harbor, «leek hand, sated iWhite was in ehanrr | 
cf the steamer Soiith/nn t for some time> . Kobfiot ! 
McDonald, Quartermaster, Charlottetown, *ave.| 
Richanl Sullivan, waiter, ( harlottetown, J.vbn ’ 
Me henna, oiler. <t. Mary's lt«>a«l ; Michael Smith 
fireman, formerly of Tmi-ndic, The last three 
named have not yet been heard from.

ARK CLEARING OUT THE BALANCE OK THEIR

WINTER GOODS

HOLIDAY SEASON
—AT THE—

©iga. of tb.© Slepbaskt,

w.

-AT-

GREATLY PRICES.
We clip the following from n long telegram to 

the HU John Mm of the ^!»t :
Captain Wright says that he p*K»ed the ere*»* 

rip light ship at 12 o'clock and eonttnue.! with s 
strong breeze. 8tep|»ed Into my n*>m to warm 
m y w If a* It wa* very cold. Kverythtng .»*» MM 
working well. 1 went below m short time and j JJC I 
Men after heard the second mate, who was in j Ww 
the pilot house with the male, sing mil to qnar- 
teriiiaater McDonald U» port. I Jumpot mit «Vf 
in y room, ttitnklng wv had come nemw n veswel 
Immnd «lowii the Sound. I then cried out “ hunt 
a poH," not knowing but It *» ft vowsel, an«1 In 
the moonlight saw ine buoy on IVvIl’» Brhlge on 
the port, about two points rorw*nl of the hesm, 
and about 5*1 yard* distant. Hhe lmme«U*tety 
struck. I ordered the engines reversed and she 
hacked atfout twice her length. The stsamer tny 
mediately stopped, and 1 ordered the ith hottged, 
h ml emU«ftvoreuto head her to the north, hwl she 
filled forward end listed over to port so that the 
plank sheer was about four feet under water.
Went out end told the passengers to keep <wd 
ami get on the life preserver*. 1 next told the 
olhcei-M of the watch to get the boat* rea«ly. The 
steamer settled down aft and righted ; It was 
blowing very hard and a heavy sea wa* running.
We launched the port boat which wa* Immedi
ately capsized. The wa was breaking over the 
steamer'* deck. and. the stem being omb'r water, 
we were forced to go up on top of the houses.
We stayed there a while, but we were Anally 
obliged to take to the rigging. The male, second 
mate, chief engineer andfonrlh engineer took to 
tbe raft. 1 thlnh the steamer struck a lone rock."

The captain la positive that he struck oulshle 
the buoy, and In backing drifted Inside.

The officers of the cutter Ih xfer furnished the 
following statement: At about 12.» we slghtoda 
vessel ashore on the reef at Hay Head. The 
wind was blowing a gale and a terrible sea

GKAFTON BTKEET

K. BORGHAN
Keep* up to the time* and sell*

Boots, Sb.o©6i, Slipper©,
Rubbers db Overshoes,

IX ALL STYLES AXD AT LOU PRICES.
When buying your Christmas and New Year's Presents, get 

something useful. Go to Boreham’s and get a nice pair of Boots, 
Slippers or Overshoes, and have the feet of your Fathers, Mothers, 
Sisters and Brothers dry and comfortable, as well as good looking.

If you are afraid of slipping, try a pair of Climax Ie# 
Creepers. You cm get them at

BOREHAM’S,
North Side Queen Square, Charlottetown.

Dec. 21, 18S»-*Sf

running. As w«* approached we saw the (twpi 
was a «learner and the wave* were over her. Mi 
anchored on her ntarbnard quarter, ten or *1

Tin* marriage of Prince Louis of Batten 
hurg with one of tbe Queen’s granddau - 
era is fixed for April 15th. The Queen, the 
Prince of Wales, the Duke of Edinburgh, 
the Duke of Albany, and Princess Beatrice, 
will be present.

On Christmas Day a London bridegroom 
was not forthcoming, and it was fonnd that 
he had committed suicide. Several in
stances of this kind have occurred in the 
case of bridegrooms, hut brides seem leas 
timorous of the plunge.

There is an apparent apathy of the mil 
lion odd people ironically described as 
" citiseus * of London to exercise their 
privileges st the polls. At a recent contest 
at Battersea only 600 votes were cast out of 
a population of 160,000.

Holloway’s advertisement appeared for 
the first time on October 1A. 1837. In 1848 
hie expenditure in advertising was $25,600; 
in 1846. $50.000 ; in 1861 8I60.O00; in I8A6 
$150,000 ; and at his death it exceeded 
$900,000. lie found hie reward.

yard* away. The cutler*» boat wa* at once tow' 
«•red and manned by flvw men In charge of Ucul. 
Rhode», who brought off seven men. A return 
trip was made and one mark wa* brought 
vessel. UvuL Kennedy wa* t hen demmti _
theglgjith four msn snd tookoff muror*x-e

wa* cleared of the survivors.
»unk In about four fathoms of welev/hlltl-1 
railing on tbe bow wa* the only portlda of | 
hull visible We found thes

jo.ts at
CLOTHING AT COST.

Call Early and Get Bargains.
JOHN MACPHEE & CO ,

January 99» 684-yr ROBERT ORR’S OLD STAND.

555SggëS
I hold on tH

____ n.M wm the HnMsMHk
lain then Jumped, ami although k 
swim s stroke be was rsysd by 
nedy. Lient Rhodes performs* a 
wtish sUsts hsmttr

FRASER & REDDEST

XT XS
—THAT OUR—

STOCK 6 DRUGS, &c.„
is ihv nawl iwmplvlv wot uffvved, comprising for the 

winter months the following :
F«'Uow* Syrum, KmuUurn* eff Cod Liver Oil, Pure Cud

Uver 1*1. Kim's Salt. Holloway's Ointment, M
West's Li «fer Mlle, Red Spruce 

Gun», Allait'* Balsam,
('herrv Rectoral.

N. B,—Ten liras tkaamnd and Handy Package Dye, 
(Just ope»!. Imhgv, t'amwvod. I'm!hear. Ac

(Mm.. Jm. K Is**
PftAIHt A MDDIN.

Very Cheap 2
PERKINS L STERNS

Have now on Sale a complete assortment of the

NEWEST AND CHEAPEST GOODS
TO HE FOUND.

Dress Goods- Cloths, Flannels, Winceys,
Croat Variety, Newest Pattern*, Latest Styles, and Very Cheap.

Velvets and Velveteens,
An extraordinary large stock, in Brocade and Plain, in all the new shade* 

Better value cannot be found.

Silk», Salin», Crnf**, Frillimj», Kill Olorr» anil Mis», tfcr., dv., 
Far Linrtl Cloak», Dolman», JarkH», UlMtrt and Skawlt,

Grey ami White Cotton, Cotton Warp, tfcr.

AN IMMENSE VARIETY OF KNIT WOOL GOODS, 
CARPETS. OIL CLOTHS, ROOM PAPER, *c„ Ac.

Oct.,her 10, ItM. PERKINS & STERNS.

...—M


